./

N,·-.nlett,,- ~/th, }11,.ri Rjorli11g Society

com) or lo tl'kl'hon<: (8()0-623- 9320) o r
w ritt' (H)<J :\ k lrn,;<: Rd., Bro,1d BroPk,

C T 06016).
For 1Hn,·,

\\T

hope tlut you 'II consider

Decorate your Notes and Letters with a
Classy Biorling Stamp!

joini ng u s fo r our June Bjiirlin~ t·clcbrnt ion in ;\ li11nt·,111:t, and tl ut in t h e m e,mtimc vou' II

'-l\"l'

th<: ,late,. \Vc'II con tin ll(:

to dn·clo p nur p lans and k t ,·ou know
ab o u t t hem as time ,illmvs .

J BS-llS r\ i, p L1,cJ to .111nou11c.: tlut \\'e now ha,·,: a , upply of H iistsol ,ump,
for sak. Thc, e co111mcnwr:tti 1·c ( nu t po stage) stamp; arc in foll color and ti:arurc a t11rmal portr.1it o tJ I3. T he st.imp, ,u c of good sizt·, each bei ng ,1pproximatcl_r 1 -/., hy l '/, i11chc,. T he stamp, benefit charitable ca u se~ in Sll'cdc n.
S tamp, ,lrl' priced :it $5.00 po , tp,1id for tach hlnck of 15 . l f rou 11·ish to
pun-h:1,e, plc:1, c nuke
check p,1yabk to the J u ssi B_jij rl ing Society- USA.
:ind mail l'<Htr order ro F l()re,i.:e D o1-c, 109 !\lclro,e Road, Broad Brook, CT
060 16. P k asc indicate t he number ofblocks you arc purchas ing , and print yo ur
11:lllll' / adclrtss clcarh-.

:·,,ur

JBS Contributes to the
Bjorling Scholarships at
Gustavus Adolphus College
By ,1li,k,y Do, ·,·

JBS-US,\ is pleased to inform you that
in October a contribution in the amoun t
o f SIOOO " ·,is m,1dc by th,: S,Ki..:ty to t he

_l us,i Bjiirli11µ; Scholarsh ip E nd owment
F u nd of Cu,tavu, 1\ Jolphus College,
S aint Peter, l\ l innesou. T h is l!;ift w.1,
m ade po$siblc hy t he m:1ny 1enerous
contribu t ions

..•••
..
..•
.••
o

Jl ·ss1 BJ11lll.1,.,,.(j l 'J I :-19(,1)

: H6STSOL:
~

......•..........

~

.J u,si Bj,irling commcm,m1ti1·c stamp
.1t·/111tl si7.t'

of our members i n last

year·, ~p<:cial end- o f-n:ar JBS ti.ind drive.

As 1·ou m:11· know, Custan!S
/\dnlphu, Colic~,: has a do, e associ:1tion
with the Bjiirling family: ,\ n<lcrs Bjorlin~,
a member o(· our ..-\d1·isory Committee,
n:ccnth· retin:d from the posirio11 ,if
compt rolle r l~>r the cnlkgc after ;: h>ng
lcn11rc . F urth n , th e Bjiirling f~unily
hl'l)wd 1111dc: nnite the: cn n, truction o f the
hc,tutillll J u~,i B_jiirling C nth·crt ]fall.

V\'t: l1opc tl t.tt our Bj11rling So,·ic1,·
1Yil1 be .1hk tll make further cn11trihuti ,m s !11 the fi ne mu,ic p nigr,tm at
C11q :1u1< .1 11, ! rc-,n mm e 1i..l rlut ,·nu , our
rncmhn, , C<Jm i,kr m:1king i 11di1·iJual

c,rntrih11tin11, th,·n· .b "'ell. lf1·,n1 atlcnJ
o ur June ,·,l11frrc11, ,:. ~-.. u ,·.w get ,111 i,h::1
uf ll')n· the 19 ')9 c,li t i,>11 .. ,- / f ,,.,~- f r, ( ;,•t
iut~ (.'f/l t>:,.:,,· . .~h o,c.. ·.

(~u :-- t.l\'l b

f~)I- it !'

,11Hl \ !:tr:-), a, :\ ,d100I 1,·hnl' "pn , nn.tl
altc11 ti1111 ruk,." One tine tenor alumnu ~
nt" I ht: 11n1,i, pru~r:un i, l\-1:trk Thomsen,
\\'h o,c 1,·n rk in \ lo, arl and the Fr,·n,h
rc'J'l'l'!Pirc• i, feat ured acro,s the c·ou1!lry·-1,·ar,·h ,;>r him'
T :1:x-de,l11<"tihlc , 11111rih111 io11 , to t he
_lm,1 Bjcirling Srhoi:l r,hip Fnd,11,·1m·11 t
Fu nd of(; _-\(_' ,·.111 al, o he rna,k th rough
T he J u" i B_jiirli ng Sn, icry--- \ JS. \ , C! O
\l\/illi,1111 C . D m-c, Jr., Trl':1, urcr, 10 9
\ k\rn,c Rn.iii, Br,l:id B n ,ok, CT 0h016.
\ lake yo11r ,hc,k p,1:·.1hlc tl> JBS ,111d
i1 1<!i,:ttc th:.1 th<' <'ll!1 trih u1io n i, t~,r the
J11,,i Bj,irl in;2: S, lw lar, hip End,1\\'mcnt
Fun,! pf t ;u,un,, :\dnlphu, CnllL' )!;<'.

A Special September 9
Concert at the Royal
Opera House Honors
Jussi's Career

JB

The Rn,·al Opna 1-lnu, c :Uhl the

S,i ll, k:1pcr cnm111,·111nr:H,:d rlw -lO t Ii
.111111,·t: r,.1n·

of J ussi's d eath 11·itl1

:1 ~:1b

,:o nce r! fr a turing i11tcrn,1tio11,d n p cra

, 1;1rs ill rq)crtoirc ,t?-soci,.rcd with h im.
I lcrc\ the fric11dlv n.:vil' \\' \\Titt cll 1;,r
S ,·,·11.d.:,1 1),1s,l,/,1dd b: · I ,a r, l ln lhlad. i11 a
tr:111 , l:ttio n pnll'id c,I hy

m:· friend

:111d

t°:H11lr:, colleag ue R icl1:1nl \ ', n ,·ln :

"B11ricd T re,1, 11re,•· ,111·:ml (;ilt>ng- with
t11T .. rhcr l <>ll,·g,·,: Cri1111ell , D ,n ·iJ,011,

F 11tb11siastic Singfest in .Jussi'.; I lo11or
C oncert at the Ro,·al Opera I l( ntsc,

Pomo n,i. Trini t,· nf· Tcx,io. :l!ld \ Villi am

mem o 1T of Jussi B_jiir\in~. I l"ma:,.;c ,>11

111

Thi.: O\"t:rturc to \'crdi', Fr,u .a ,/,·/

,k,tim, c 1rric,I the (ull hou se into th e
,111110,phne

The Jussi Bjorling Society-USA, Inc.
Annual Financial Report
1/ 1/ 00 · 11 / 15/ 00
Bal.i11ce ,is
l11conw

1)!

S 1105.42

1/1/00:

J 999/2000 Con tri bu tin11, to Fund Dri\-c

S160.00

Sak of Confr·ri:nce Tapes

5680.00

Journal B,ic·k ls,ucs

S52.00
S227.00

[,ifeti mc :\lembe rship Co ntributio ns

52150.00

\lcmbcr,h1 p Rt:n!.'wal Con tributions

S3290.00

:\e\,· ;\ h:m hcrship Conrrihutiom

S1275.00
S10349.00

Total:

F xpe11,c,

S25 1S.00

S,dc of Bonk, and ;\ Lt~,u;incs

l\·li,c. Sale, (Bonk;,, phlltu,)

Pr,Hlth·tio11 ,)t C ,111tcreJKL' T apes
C ift ro JB

\ lum1m

L L'~al Sc1Tirc,/ Filing Fee~

S880.00
S40.00
525.00

Offi ce Expc mcs

S130.'.W

Postage

5914.91

Purcha ses 1;1r Resale

,1t" rht: opera wnrl<l, a frcling

which rnntr,bt<.:,I wi th the photogr.tph of

$90.00

Sdwbr,hip Aw,ud

S1000.00

Production "fJournal ofJBS-- US.-\

52122.91

thr,·c srn:dl B_ji1rli11~ brnthcrs wh ich w,1s
projc.-tcd into an 011,r:tgc screen while a
crnckh· record ing n f "Now it 's summer,
n,l1\· it 's ,u n" \1·,1s pl:1:,ed.
A more· mature Jussi 1·oicc wa, then
hc,trd as D c:s Cricux in Puccini's 1'1,mo11
L•.1ca11/ (1·i:t a recording) , :1, :\'ikl.is
B_jbrli ng- R\'g<.: rt ,a11g the lamplighter's
role e\·c n ,t, a pair of chandeli<:rs sailed
down . The lamplighter's dimi nutive part
w:ts Jussi's first sragc role and w,1, sung
six rimes b_v him at the O pnan during
1930-32 .
Elis,1bt:th Sbdt:rs triirn and Ragnar
Ulfung w<:rc the charming h,lsts. The
latter rnaintainc,! th:H ":d most alwars
when Ju »i sang on tha t , tage , h is
b eloved ,:\nn:1- l ,is,1 wa, in the ho use, :is
she is in fact hnc tonight ." 1-',rnfarc,
applause, bouqul'.ls of tlow er,. l f11i.1ng
was not mcrd_v host but ,iffcrcd a power ful rendition of l':rnio's aria "\ 'c·sti h
giubb,i" from I,concavallo's Pc1glia.-ci.
The n followed a number of first class
singers performing ar ias and dUL'.tS from

the operas that J ussi Bjiirling :lj' ]'C:n cd in
during his 3ll-yc,ir tenu n:. T he legendary
\ 'Vch,i tc Rcdcsi~n/ Im11lcinent:1tio11
S500.00
h,ts~o Kurr ;\ loll did not ; pare humor in
hi,; 1·c11ditin11, 1,·ith H ilde I .c~·Ltnd, of '' L·h
Total:
S.5703.23
t!;clll:, doch r:itt.: id 1 dir" from l\ lozart 's
Bah nee ,1, of 1 l / ] 5/ 00
55751.19 I ,·J/Jdu.-tio11. i\ !oil's ><>ph ist icat nl art is try
i ,1lso could he.: ,:in,rcd i11 F ilip\ ari,1 from
·----·····-·-·--··-·· - -- - --- ·------- --- - - ___j
:\,:t Ill o f\'cr,li 's J),;11 C.11-/r.,_
Othen,·i,c. Puffini \,·,i s the n1<1, l
1hc 40th ,\rilli\·n,a1T (1( hi, dcp,u!un·.
OpL·r:1 ,11Hl rhc Jus~i Bjiirlin~ So.:il'.l:·,
folly r\'prc,c nted cnmpo,er, an,! Ru-lnlli:i,
\\"ith :t , inglc<t th:11 ,,·a, :\I 1) 11(\.' 111m·ing,
Di rc•,:tor: Lvif S<:ger, tam, \\·itli Kurt \ l(>!l,
from /J~/,.1J1,. w:1, Jm, i\ mo, t pcrl<nm..:d
C ii, L1 \ Vi11hcrg h, \ 1:ir.:cl,i .-\h·.1ru,
, t\·li, li .111,I ht:art -warmins;.
role: 114 1irnc.:,, :di t,ild, in S\\"l'Lkn :111d
J lil,lc l ,..:yl.@I, L..:na ;\<,r,lin. ln;;rid
T he ri;.d1t 1,l,1,·c l<>r it w:i , , of nn1rse,
abro:1d. Tnjt· .-\ 11,l..1,cJJ aJJd Cunncl
·1:i1>i,1,,on, :--:il-:l:1s Bi, ,rling· l{\·;~crt, .\ li:,h
St1h·klwlm', Opcr,u1 \\ here Jus, i
Bolim:ut oticred .1JJ1<1ng o ther thing, :lll
l'n,,111i, Tcrjl.' : \ 11dn,t·11 , ( ; llll l ll'i Bohappctrnl 619 time·,-.. ,1 Jlltlll hl"r which
1111lxlic\·,1hh- nio\·ing 1·crsio11 nf tl1l'
11 1.Jll, ~tcLu, D :1hlhn g, R.1~1 ,.n l !!ti111g.
rq1n·,cnh m,,rc th :111 ~-0°b nt" hi s tnral
Rodolfo- ,\ li mi duc t from ,-\ ct I ,1(
" ·irh thl' R,,\·,11 <)rch,-> t r.1.
numh,·r of clj'JlL'ilLLIKc, in <l j',r.l. !·Ii,
pres,'. nc,· tl1:1t ,·\·cn ing \\·:1, nu rkcJ h1·
.-\1 tliL' hl'igh t of hi, <::lll'LT, 1dw11 hL·
,\ bn .1rno11g the h igh J'<1inh of th<.:
\\·:,, n11::· -i•) _l"l':H, old,J 11s,i Bi,irling di,·,! pro_jcct 1011, ,i( him in \'.1 rio1i,; role , , C\'e1,i11g \\"<Tl' th\.' :\ rgc11ti1,l· [('JJ\)r .\li\J",clt)
0{ ,1 !wart :1tL1ck. T h.It d ,1_1· fn rt1· _w,1r,
,1g,1in, r the , rage\ h,1 r kdrop ui" blue
,\h-are/ (ll"itli ari:h frolll Coun,;cl's f:wst
:1g,1, the· 9th of Scptc:mhn l 9(,ll, \\':b hL·JJ
,lrnpi.:, ,111d ycih,w llo\\'crs indi L·:1ti11g
111 lllt' 111or1· o n SaturJ :n· h1· the R,n·:d
J11s~i', p•>Sitinn a, a national lreasu re.
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N<'wsldter ~/ the ]1mi Bjorling Society

Concert (ro11t.Ji-o111 p. 5)

Upcoming in the JBS Journal:

and i\ l as;,e net's lf ~rthcr) as well as G <ista
Winberg h an<l

I.cna

Nordin who sang,

among other things, the 4rh :\Ct dut:t from
i W ,111011

Lcs11111t. Supe rb con tributions we re

made by L ars Ckveman with arias from

T11m11dot and ?him.

It was especially moving wh c.:n
Stefan Dahllx:rg ,1nd Ing rid Tnhi.1sscH1
sang a duct frnm // Tro·uatore, Jussi's last
appearance in rht: house. To rondu<le, all
the singer; bowed in homage to Ju,,i\
projected image on a sc.:rccn, and then
bowed to t he audienct:.
The ntlminati ng encore was Gdsta
Winbergh\

rendition of J ussi's , h owpiece, " Till 1-l avs."Then the entire hou~c
appro,1c h ed ecstasy. - Lars ll,•dN(ld

• Steplwn I la~tinp' authoritative evaluation o f J msi's p osition among the great
renurs of th e twen tieth rt: ntury, in his art ir k "The suprc:mt! singing- of ,1 ~hy
man." Ynu'll wan t to , t udy thi s arrick rarefull~·. with your n:cord rollcnion at
h,rnd, to tidly :1pprcci.itc statcmc nrs like the l~illowi n~:

"Of t hi; ( Clllllry', tenors, Bji>rling is rhc 011r who h.t, per hap, ,·omc do,c,t to
L'mb,,dnng the i,k:1I ,1ualitic, f;,r :1 r,,lc , ud1 .ts i\Lrnrico. th.rnb to Ill, o;quisitclv
n,uthful 1imhrc, hi, in,pir,·d phrnsing :incl fnnni,hhlc ring in the upper rc_~i, tcr. Tl1<:si·
<p1.1litic, .. . emerge . . . irre, istihl_\' in a live rcrnrrli ng of a p,·rt;m n:ttKC ,on,luncd b~·
\' 1u,,n01 <: 11i at C.i1-e nt C .mkn i11 1'.139 . . . th.it in,lu.l~s the m,,st pntc<:t intcrprcr.1
ti,>n nf":\h , i, hen n1io'' c..·\·cr pre~cn·c,i. ('.11n p;1ring- thi !-i p1..·rt~)n n:u1t:(· 1n f:h·t \\'ith oth ~
n , h~- rJO ol the ~rc:Hl''t l<'IH>r,j, 011(' (11,(()l'('rS rh,11 no •>t hr r tcn,,r h,,, , u,,·ecd,·d in
n·nc..lcri1tg ,d p, ,cril :lll}' cn.·r:· dct;1 iJ of \'1.·r<li':, 5-~on:, hr>th in the rccit.tl :vc :111d .tria. 'f hi~
.1d1irwmcnt w:1, m.tdc pu,, ihlc In- G 11i', rc,pcd for rhc prc, cn lwd tcmp,,--Ad.tg i,,
(m a11_1· u ,n,la, ,.,r, tr.tm f, 1 1 m ;t into .111 .-\11,-Lu11c)- .,11,I b~· Bji>rling\ ahili,v lLl ,u,tain
th.it 1cmp1) w,rh ,xtr.1nrdi 11e1ry ,·ir111u<1ty. Onl)· Bcrgon,i .1pproachc, rl:c dicer he
m.1k.. , 111 ,hi, .tri,1, h11t hi, line i5 le~~ liquid, the ,kt.iii, le~, tini,hr,!, thr umhrc le,,
1.

.tr<·~,j 11g."

T h ere do exi st upes of this p erforlll -

• .Jtirgl'n K<.' sting-·, S\\'<'l'J)ing apprec iation ot'J11ssi from th,· h·!lnk/itrt,T.-lllg,1110·11<',
"l\ l ir d<.: m I ln1l'11 , i11gcn," ma rking rhe fortieth anni,·cr~arr of_J11ssi\ ,lcath . Of

anrc, whi ch was broadcast li\'c via
Swedish lbdio, and pcrhap;, a CD uf

cour , c "'c' ll pm1·i,lc a good tran slatit>n for you of thi s Jense, cnthu, i:btir paean
t,J J u,,i's ,1rt . For now, you cln savor these phrases:

the show will b..: made arn ilabk. (I han:

··1-:, \1-.,r rn1 ,' 11ngt' wi,h11lid1c I,rudnkraft in dn I lohc. dic- ~d1,>n di<' Stimmc des
iunc;,·11 l ~·nor, .111,,ci, h nctc···- cinc ,ilhri,c;c, crk , c·n rimhri, rc, farhrnrcichc und oft

,1

partial tapt: of the hroadc.::ist, made by

a friend who was hu~y with other task,
.1nd let some of the side-breaks get ,·cry
kngth~·; but it \ dear from tha t tape that
man~• ,l( th e p erl;>rmanct:s were ,·cry
fine. l\ l ost likdr there will be no com ·
mc rcially ~,·,1ihble recording, but w e

1nd;u , ... l11)l1~dl gctontc Sti1111nc ."

• :\ kng tl1r "l ·l,1111;1)!,i: to Jmsi B_jiirlin~," whic h appeared in :\u, rri.,·s n1 u~ic.: nug azi n c D er 11<·111• .\!c',L ,,; sce n1s to bring ~omc IIC\\' ideas in its p rai,c of _l us,i's art.
Karl I le-kier h :h :1g rccd w tran, lat<.: t his arti r k , whic.:h was gc nl'rou ~l_1· providcd
to 11~ hy Fr.rn ~·o i, ):o u1·io n and Angelica Bcrg onzi.

m.1y he ahk to arran ge fo r copies w be
made on ,rn info rm al basis. Our ,1dvi ~o r

• T wo t1 thc:r kn,t.;tln· , tudics, kin,lly passed along to u ~ from our colleague, I larald
I le nrr,, nn :md Frie \\' imhlcs :11111 horh p11hli , lwd tn lll:uk thl' Todl', ug: David

in th at migf1t he Per lhrhtrrirn, who

l\ lc.:llc,r rnntrihut ,·d ·•'] ·1ic Swed.: impirati,,11" to the Sund,n· /)a ily 11Joil of Augu ~t
2 7, ,111d :If< hited Ri , h:1rd England wrote "Ccksti,d t..:nor from till' nurth" for 'f'h,•

not only attended the show, a nd g:wc .1
J cta ilc,I internet r.:,·icw of it, bur ,llso
taped thl' hroacka, t. )
The ti,llt)\\ i11g ,by, Sund,n · Septt!mbcr 10, saw a 1111.:morial p rogra m ar
the Srur.1 Tu na r h urch where Jussi i5

aria~ and d ul't !r()m Ruf., •m,•, and ,hl'

of° special programs marking the day:

buried. l lrn: I ..1r, Bji\rli11g s:111g two

jui 11cd Lar< and J oh n Erik in tl1l' trin
frnm / ·',;,-u1. The l3or~ana, choi r abo

,\ndy IC 1rz as' \-V F:\ 1T radio show played

Sibdiu~

~o np,

S,·hubcrt 's

.. Dit:

Allnuclir," and "Ah ~i , bc:n min."
Crand ~on lbnnond Bjiirling , ang
"Kung I lc- imn cw h ,\,Ing ," "!\g m1s Dci'"

p crtinm c:d se, ·<.: r.d , ,mg, , so th e program
\,·.1, extc n , in·.

Bj o rling progra m s u n St:pte mbc: r 2 anJ 9
(signit·i l·,111t, since that station is carri,:d
11.1tionwidc by cable). J\l,n, sc1·c r;d pnhlic

Further, S\l·c:.-li~h Radi o bri>a(kast

radio stations haJ vcn- substantial t rib -

,rnd uth<.:r ,ong,, h:1,, John Eri k Elchy

J us,i\ 1960 7i u-:·.1tr.. r,• pcrf<l rtnan c<.:, ,ind

utc ~, thanks in part ro nudging frnm Yo e!

Carlo .11111

the: T\' prng r;1rn ";\ l usibl'cgcln" (The

Arheitman, fo r one. Ynd prlll·ide~ a lin e:

Verdi·, R,·111i1'111 and a S tt:nhamrnc.:r song.

.\ l u~ic ;\ l irror) broadcast a ~hort d ocu-

,rnd the sopr:1110 I l ilkvi i\hrtinpclto
,ang Sibcl i11, a1lll th e Ot.•llo ".1h e i\hria."

men tary from th e JB :\ l usenm.

example o f what can h e done· b~- notit\ing ,1 stati on in advance and then ofti..: r-

T hen , he and Raymond ,.rng the .-\ ct I

pem·d in th e US!\, thc:rc were a number

, ang the hig :1ri.1s frnm

/.) r,11

\ -\'hik nothi ng on thi, order hap-

ing some help by prm·iding rnme unu sual material from one's own collection .

Ne1.nletter of th,• J11.1si Bjdrling Society

Ti/lies ofl\'lalta, September 11. We'll only excerpt these articles, just to give their
flavor, because their best parts tend to draw heavily from sources we already

know well, especially the biography .fussi by i\frs. Bjorling and Andrew Farkas.
• H al Sokolsky's carefully rrnnscribcd 1962 WNYC inren·iew by Walter Stegman
of Jussi 's publicity age nt Bill Arnc th, g i\·en in full with all exaggerations intact:
caveat cmpror! And we than k All.in Wilkinson fo r making available his recording of George Jellinck's fine interview of Richard :\fohr, who produced many of
Jussi's complete operas for RCA-we arc seeking a volunteer to transcribe that
program (:i much simpler task than the WN'{C tape, th,111ks to the personalities
of the men involved).
• G:1il C:unpain's c,1rdi.11ly-tr:tnslated cl1:1ptcrs from the JB Mcmorybook will feature stateme nts by three men who had m uch to do with presenting Jussi to his
fellow countrymen in venues around Sweden: Erik).irnklcv, Ake Sundborg and
Costa Berg. We understand J ussi much more d early when we can view him
through rhe eyes of the Swedes who knew h im and workc.:d wi th him on'r his
entire career, and Gail's translations ma ke £11 A1i1111esbo/.: accessible at last. Tack,
tack, dear Gail!

• i\n especially vi\'id cbcussion of 1Wa11011 L<'srnut recordings, by Edward G reen field, is well worth our excerpting from Oprra 0 11 R,·ro1d J (Alan Blyth, ed.). This
fine article was brought to our attention by L1rs-Hcnrik Osterholm last summer, on the Bj<irling c- list discussion g roup, and we think you'll find its special
attention to Jussi's interpretation of Des Grieu., enlightening, enjoyable and
convmcmg.
• A collection of inten •icws, including Kristian Krngholm's introduction of the great
I tali an vocal conoscitore Alessandro Sciocchetti, who has helped bring a fuller
appreciation ofJussi's ,1rt to his countrymen, and Kristian's own autobiographical
notes (cxtractt:d with some difficulty, as one expects when dealing with a scandi na\'O schi\'O). VVc'll learn what Kristian docs during his summers, when his cry is
"Till havs!" M ati Zciti spent six months in New York City as a visiting music stu dent during the fall of 1959, and was d ever enough to see Jussi four times in opera
and rnKC in concert during that time. Later, in 1993, he wrote of his impressions
ofJussi (in Hebrew), and h:1s now translated his article for our pleasure.

Since anorher opportunity for
spreading the good news abo ut Jussi is
approaching, with his 90th birthday on

(Incidentally, February 4 is Anders
Bjorling's 65th birthday, so many of us
will be sending our congratulations to

February S, please con sider getting in
touch with your local classical music station an d suggesting a Jussi program.

him this year1)

~
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A Holiday Note to You
from the JBS Board
One year ago, we'd had our first successful confe rence and had a sense of validatio n by the events of the year: good cooperation from our colleagues in Sweden
and the U.K ., much news of Jussi as
singer of the century in various polls, and
the satisfaction of meeting many of you
in vVashington : W e felt a bit worn down
tin:111cially, unable to do some o f the
things we wanted, so we issued an appeal,
to give u s some resources to make more
progress, explaining what we wa nted to
do. Your response was more generous
than any of us expected, and we h ave
been able to make some good progress
over the past year. Thank you for your
confidence'
You can sec in th is Newslet ter what
our plans fo r the comi ng year arc: we're
optimistic that these plans will allow us
to attract new members and grow. We
can be small only fo r a while, as a new
organization, but to m aintain credibility
we have to increase our membership
base. P lease help us do that during the
coming year: tell your friends about us
(use th is Newsletter if it will help, o r
throw a Bjorling Birthday Party on
February 5 for your friends'), try to join
us at our June 2001 conference, or- if
your mea ns allow-consid er diggi ng
deepe r to help us maintain solvency.
l\lost of all, !er us know what you think
we should be doing, as we ~rope o ur way
into the new m ille nnium. Our bes t
wi,hes for a happy New Year- Gad Jul !
Bill Clayton, l\:l ic!.:,y and Bill Do1v!,

Tom Jii,w , Dan Shm

